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摘  要  
IPO 市场一直以来都存在 IPO 抑价（IPO Under pricing）、IPO 长期表现不










发现全球范围内 IPO 首日超额收益率平均达到 32.21%，而其中引用的
Datar&Mao；Gu and Qin 对 1990 年至 2000 年之间 432 个样本进行分析得出我





IPO 首日破发作为 IPO 抑价的一种特殊现象，在全球市场上并不少见，而
在我国如此火爆的 IPO 一级市场，大大高于全球平均水平的 IPO 首日抑价率的





















The three anomalies, which alwalys exst in IPO market, are the IPO underpricing 
Price, IPO long-term performance and the Hot issues. Foreign scholars has been do a 
lot of research about these anomalies, and proposed a variety of theories and 
hypotheses . One of the main explanations is irrational IPO pricing based on the 
efficient market hypothesis. Another explanation is overreaction of secondary market 
based on invalid markets hypothesis theory.  
Through summarized the data of IPO first day underpricing in the world's major 
emerging and mature market, Loughran, Ritter, and Rydqvist (2003) found that the 
average of worldwide IPO first day underpricing rate was 32.21%. However, from the 
analysis of 432 samples between 1990-2000, Chinese A-share market IPO first day 
underpricing rate was 256.90%, which was much higher than global average. For this 
IPO underpricing phenomenon in China, scholars conducted a lot of research, 
especially for the relationship between IPO underpricing phenomenon and the 
reputation of sponsors. 
    In the world's main market, especially in Chinese market, IPO first day break 
phenomenon is quite common. The aim of this thesis is to explore the relationship 
between the reputation of sponsors and IPO first day break. Since  IPO first day 
break, as a special phenomenon of IPO underpricing, has great harm to investors, the 
study of this relationship may find a way to protect the rights and interests of 
investors. On the other hand, whether the relationship between the reputation of 
sponsors and their pricing behavior in Chinese IPO issuing market similar to that in 
mature Western markets, would help us determine the gap between Chinese IPO 
issuing market and the mature IPO issuing market, and explore some way to improve 
the market mechanism. 
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第 1 章  绪论 














因为在 IPO 市场上 IPO 抑价（IPO Under pricing）这一现象的存在使得国内外的




Su和Fleisher(1998)研究了中国大陆深沪两市 1987 年 1 月 1 日到 1995 年 12
月 31 日发行的 308 只新股发现，新股平均首日收益为 948.6%。
 
2刘力、李文德
（2000）对深沪两市 1991-1999 年间上市的 781 只新股为样本的短期价格研究发
现，中国大陆A股市场存在着远高于其他国家股票市场的新股首日超额收益，其
值超过 130%。3
























尽管我国 IPO 抑价程度远高于成熟市场，但是从 2010 年至 2012 年 4 月,A
股 IPO 市场上还是出现了 116 次首日破发记录,同期的发行股票总数为 693 家,可











1.2  研究思路和研究意义 
 
而我国学者也对两者的关系进行了大量的研究，但是因为我国 IPO 制度变迁
频繁，尤其是 2005 年启动股权分置改革，因此现有研究主要集中在对 2006 年以
前数据的实证分析上。并且在实证分析时得出的结果也并不一致，部分学者认为
在我国承销商声誉假说还不成立，有一些学者对个别期间的 IPO 数据进行研究也
得出了承销商声誉与 IPO 抑价之间呈现负相关关系。 
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是对承销商声誉的相关研究，二是对 IPO 抑价现象的相关研究，特别是对 IPO
首日破发现象的相关研究。 
















2.1.1  关于公司声誉的相关研究 
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